AMF Fredericksburg Bowl
12100 Kilarney Dr., Fredericksburg, VA 22407

TOURNAMENT DATES AND TIMES
Last Sunday of every month at 9:00AM (unless otherwise noted) Check in 8:00AM
Format:
Handicap:
Payout Ratio:
Entry Fee:

Bowl 4 games across 8 lanes – Lanes will be assigned randomly and in advance
80% of 230
1:5
$100 per team ($50/bowler) if paid by the Thursday before the tourney.
$120 per team ($60/bowler) if paid by the Friday or Saturday before the tourney.
$150 per team ($75/bowler) if paid the day of the tourney.

(Entry fee breakdown: Prize fund - $65, Lineage/Expenses - $35. 100% of late fees go to Expenses.)

Singles Entry: $10 for each optional Scratch and/or Handicapped entry

PAYMENTS WILL ONLY BE ACCEPTED ELECTRONICALLY
PayPal: TiffanyBell1976@gmail.com
Cash App: $TEEENKERBELL
Payouts will be paid electronically on the same day of the tournament.
HANDICAPPED AND SCRATCH OPTIONAL POTS AND BRACKETS
(Cash only with immediate cash payouts)
Mystery Game, Game 2 ($5)

Crossover Doubles ($5/bowler)

High Game for Games 1-4 ($20)

High Game of the Day ($5)

Winner Take All during Game 4 ($10)

Survivor Games using Games 1-3 ($10)

Brackets during Games 1-3 and 2-4 ($5)

Tournament Director: Tiffany Bell, (540) 809-5561
Assistant Director: Terri Franklin, (240) 584-5197
Email Address: TNTTOURNAMENTS1@GMAIL.COM
The tournament will follow the Center’s masking requirements.

TOURNAMENT RULES/INFORMATION
1. All bowlers must be USBC members in good standing.
2. Bowlers will use the 2020-2021 season’s USBC composite average. If a bowler does not have a
2020-2021 USBC composite average, their 2019-2020 composite average will be used. If a
bowler ONLY has a USBC sport or challenge average, the USBC conversion chart will be used to
determine their tournament average.
3. Bowlers will bowl with a 230 average if they do not have a 2020-2021 or 2019-2020 composite
average or a sport/challenge converted average.
4. Handicap will be based on 80% of 230.
5. The Tournament Director reserves the right to re-rate a bowler’s average at any time. USBC
rule 319D and 319E will not apply.
6. Any bowler who has been rerated or average adjusted shall report that average on their
tournament entry form.
7. Bowlers will bowl 4 games across 8 pairs of lanes. Prize monies will be awarded to the teams
with the highest cumulative total, including handicap, using a payout ratio of 1:5.
8. There will be 10 minutes of practice.
9. Any bowler using vulgar language, displaying disruptive behavior, unsportsmanlike conduct or
abusing bowling center equipment or not following the tournament rules will be disqualified from
the tournament.
10. The Tournament Director reserves all rights.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ENTRY INFORMATION
(Email to TNTTOURNAMENTS1@GMAIL.COM)

1st bowler’s Information:
Name:
Email:
Phone #:
USBC #:
2020-2021 Composite Average (or 2019/2020 if none):
Rerated Average (if applicable):
OPTIONAL Singles: HANDICAP ($10) yes/no ********* SCRATCH ($10) yes/no
PayPal or cash tag for Cash App:
2nd bowler’s Information:
Name:
Email:
Phone #:
USBC #:
2020-2021 Composite Average (or 2019/2020 if none):
Rerated Average (if applicable):
OPTIONAL Singles: HANDICAP ($10) yes/no ********* SCRATCH ($10) yes/no
PayPal or cash tag for Cash App:

